Ubiquinone in Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides. Some thermodynamic properties.
In Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides chromatophores there are 25 +/- 3 ubiquinone (Q) molecules/reaction center protein. They comprise several thermodynamically and functionally different ubiquinone complements. There are approx. 19 ubiquinones (Em7 = 90 mV) in the main ubiquinone complement which, within experimental resolution, appears thermodynamically homogenous and follows the redox reaction Q + 2e + 2H+ in equilibrium with QH2 from pH 5--9. A method which takes advantage of the 2H+ bound/molecule of Q reduced is described for measuring the time course of light-activated reaction center-driven reduction and oxidation of the 19 Q complement. No stable semiquinones were detected in the constitutents of the 19 Q complement. There are approx. 6 ubiquinones of lower Em which are currently unaccounted for, although one or possibly two of these can be assigned to the quinones of the reaction center protein. The remainder may be associated with the NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase.